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Abstract
This experiment was conducted at Plant Tissue Culture Laboratory / Agricultural
and Biological Research Center / raqi Atomic Energy Commission during 2001-2003 to
study the possibility of using in vitro shoot culture in rooting stage to evaluate salt
tolerance of two apple rootstocks (MM106 and Omara).Single shoots were cultured on
MS medium as a rooting media supplemented with 0, 20, 40, 60, 80 and 100mM NaCl
for 8 weeks.
All rooting parameters (rooting percentage, roots number, roots length )and
plantlets growth(height of rooted shoot ) decreased as salt level increased in culture
medium, with the reductions generally greater for Omara than MM106 rootstock. Also
NaCl effect resulted in plantlet necrosis and a reduction in total chlorophyll content of
both rootstocks.owever, plantlets of MM106 showed less relative root and shoot growth
reduction under salt stress compared with Omara, therefore, it appeared to be more salt
tolerant in vitro than Omara.

Introduction
Plants are continuously subjected to different biotic and a biotic stresses such as
salt, drought, cold and heavy metal (14, 27).Salinity is considered as one of the most
important a biotic stresses that limits crop productivity, affecting several aspects of
plant metabolism that generally results in the reduction of plant growth in nonhalophytes plants ( 5,8,16 ).
Salinity tolerance by plants depends primarily on the genotype that determines
alterations on processes such as uptake and transport of salts by roots, together with
metabolic and physiological events occurring at cellular level (26).Several studies have
shown that apple rootstocks possess genetic differences in salt stress tolerance in vivo
(15,24) and in vitro (1,21).
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In vitro culture techniques, besides its use as a tool for obtaining salt tolerant
plants, may offer potential for quick screening of germplasm against salt stress (4).
Screening or evaluation methods involving in vitro shoot culture could be a better
system for testing salt tolerance (14). With regard to the whole plant, a similar response
to salt stress could be expected in plantlets grown through in vitro shoot culture because
such explants can be considered mini-copy of a plant with the anatomical organization
and ability to root and grow into a whole plant. This evaluation system were used in
several horticulture plants such as tomato (4,19) potato (7,28) banana (10) grape (22,23)
and mulberry (18) and apple rootstocks (1).In the present paper , we try to select growth
and physiological traits to evaluate salt tolerance of two apple rootstocks (MM106 and
Omara) through in vitro shoot culture at rooting stage.

Materials and methods
This study was conducted at Plant Tissue Culture Laboratory / Agricultural and
Biological Research Center /Iraqi Atomic Energy Commission during 2001-2003.
Salinity tests were conducted on MM106 and Omara Apple rootstocks under in
vitro conditions. Shoot cultures of apple MM106 and Omara rootstocks were initiated
in vitro as described by AL-Sabiry (2) by culturing sterilized terminal and axillary buds
on Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium supplemented with 1mg /L (IBA ), 0.2 mg / L
(BA ) and 0.2 mg /L (GA3). Once cultures were established then transferred to MS
medium containing 1mg /L (IBA) and 2 mg / L (BA) for shoots proliferation as
reported by Shlash (21) and then shoots were sub cultured three times for further shoots
production.
At the end of the third subculture, uniform single shoots(3 cm in length) were
excised from proliferating cultures and cultured on plant growth regulators free - MS
medium supplemented with ( 0, 20 , 40 , 60 , 80 or 100 mM) NaCl . Each treatment
consist of 20 jars (325 ml) as a replicates, each jar (containing 50 ml solidified media)
contained 5 shoots. Cultures were maintained for 8 weeks (as long term salt stress) at
the growth room (25±2°C) under a 16 hour photoperiod fluorescent light. Then rooting
percentage, number & length of roots per rooted shoot, height of rooted shoot and total
chlorophyll content were recorded. Total chlorophyll was calculated according to the
method of Hendry and Price (12).
The experiment was set up as a factorial arrangement of two apple rootstocks and
six NaCl levels in a completely randomized design. Analysis of variance was
performed on the data, and comparisons among treatment means were made via the
Least Significant Difference (LSD) test (α = 0.05) (6) which was carried out using SAS
program (20).

Results and Discussion
Data represented in Fig.1 reveal the negative effect of NaCl salt stress significantly
on rooting percentage of both apple rootstocks (MM106 and Omara). It is clear that
rooting percentage of the two apple rootstocks decreased with increasing NaCl levels in
rooting medium. While the reduction of rooting percentage was greater in Omara
rootstock than in MM106 at all NaCl levels (from 20 to 100mM), only 20% of MM106
shoots developed roots at 100mM NaCl but Omara shoots failed in rooting at the same
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NaCl level. These results indicated that in vitro rooting ability under salt stress was
genotype dependent which is in agreement with the data found in tomato (4) and apple
rootstocks (1,21), where a high effect of genotype on rooting ability under NaCl salt
stress in vitro. Also, these authors observed that higher concentrations of NaCl caused a
significant reduction in rooting percentage of MM106 and Omara apple rootstocks
shoots. Similar results were reported for other genotypes of tomato (4) and potato (14)
and myrtle (9). The reduction in rooting percentage might be due to the inhibitory
effects of salt on the metabolic activities which associated with cell division,
differentiation and elongation (3), and these processes companied with adventitious root
initiation on the base of microcuttings ( 11).In addition, salinity has been shown to
reduce the endogenous auxin (IAA)(13) and rooting co-factors levels which might lead
to reduce root initiation ,and these substances (especially IAA)play an important
regulatory role in root formation and their development (1,11).
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Figure 1. Effect of NaCl on rooting of MM106 and Omara apple shoots in vitro after 8 weeks

In general, the different levels of NaCl significantly decreased number and length
of roots when compared to control ( 0 mM NaCl ) for both rootstocks with increasing
salinity levels( Table 1).The means root number decreased from 1.41 at 0mM NaCl to
1.12 at 100mM and for root length from 25.3 mm at 0mM NaCl to 7.0 mm at 100mM.
The apple rootstock MM106 had the higher significant root number (1.35) and root
length (20.1 mm) than Omara rootstock (1.25 and 15.9mm respectively) when tested
over all salinity levels. For MM106, the effects of NaCl on root number and length
reduction was significant at above 60mM NaCl level, while this effect was significant
at above 40 mM for Omara root stock. This result was in line with (1,21) in apple
rootstocks, (23) in grape and (10) in banana. The reduction of root number and length
caused by high NaCl concentration might be due to the same reasons which reported
above in discussion of rooting percentage reduction by salinity.
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Table(1) Effect of NaCl concentrations on root characters 0f MM106 and
Omara apple rootstocks during rooting stage.
NaCl
concentrations
(mM )

Apple rootstocks
MM106

Omara

Mean
(B)

Root number per plantlets

0
20
40
60
80
100
Mean (A)
LSD (0.05 )

1.44
1.42
1.37
1.34
1.27
1.24

1.38
1.32
1.30
1.25
1.23
-----

1.35

1.41
1.37
1.34
1.30
1.25
1.12

1.25

A= 0.04

B= 0.04

AB= 0.08

Root length per plantlets(mm)

0
20
40
60
80
100
Mean (A)
LSD (0.05 ) A=3.8

27.0
26.3
22.5
17.3
14.6
14.0

23.5
20.0
17.6
17.3
15.9
------15.9

20.1

B=3.7

25.3
23.1
18.6
17.3
15.3
7.0

AB=5.18

The addition of NaCl to rooting medium caused decrease in height of rooted
shoot for both rootstocks(table 2) and a significant differences in height of plantlets was
observed between them (44.65 and 31.36 mm for MM106 and Omara respectively ). No
plantlets of MM106 shows reduction in their height below 60mM NaCl level, while for
Omara, the first reduction was observed at 40mM NaCl . These results had been already
observed for apple rootstocks (1,21) .The decrease in plantlet growth in response to
salinity was the consequence of reduction in the number of new leaves formed on the
axis which make the photosynthesis area will be eventually become too low to support
continuing growth. Also , salt induced water deficiency, osmotic dehydration and ion
toxicity (23) .
Table 2 shows the decrease in the content of total chlorophyll when the NaCl
concentration increased in rooting medium. Total chlorophyll content was significantly
lower in leaves of salt rooted shoots treated with(60,80 and100mM NaCl) than in leaves
of control(0mM NaCl) while, total
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Table (2) : Efects of NaCl on height and total chlorophyll content of MM106
and Omara apple rootstocks plantlets after 8 weeks in culture.
NaCl
concentrations
(mM )

Apple rootstocks
MM106

Omara

Mean
(B)

Height of the plantlets (mm)

0
20
40
60
80
100
Mean (A)
LSD (0.05 )
0
20
40
60
80
100
Mean (A)
LSD (0.05 )

56.03
53.09
46.63
40.15
36.87
35.12

49.31
39.68
33.42
33.32
32.43
------

44.65

31.36
B=5.42

A=5.42
Total chlorophyll ( mg/ g F.W.)

0.46
0.42
0.37
0.34
0.27
0.24

0.42
0.36
0.30
0.26
0.23
-------

0.33

0.26
B= 0.05

A= 0.06

52.67
41.38
40.02
36.73
34.65
17.56
AB= 11.17
0.44
0.37
0.34
0.30
0.25
0.12
AB= 0.12

chlorophyll of rooted shoots treated with 20 and40mM NaCl remained unaltered
compared to that of control. Rooted shoots of MM106 showed higher total chlorophyll
than Omara when tested over all salinity levels used in this study. On the other hand, as
shown in table ( 2 ), decreases in the total chlorophyll content were more pronounced in
treatments of 80mM and 100 mM NaCl in MM106 rootstock, while, the most inhibiting
effect of salt was determined during the 60 mM and 80 mM NaCl treatments for Omara
rootstock. Such reduction total chlorophyll under in vitro salt stress conditions was
observed in some in other plant species as mentioned by (25) in quince and (23) in
grape and (10) in banana. These results might be described to biosynthesis of
chlorophyll was generally inhibited by the depressive effect of stress conditions on the
absorption of some ions which were involved in the chlorophyll formation, such as (Mg
and Fe) which could be expected as a reason for chlorophyll suppression in leaves and /
or an increase of some growth inhibitors, such as ethylene or abscisic acid production
which enhances senescence that might be occurred under salt stress condition (9).

Conclusions
The results obtained in this study suggest that shoot culture at rooting stage may
be useful as a rapid evaluation method for classifying apple cultivars (rootstocks) for
salt tolerance in vitro. Although the rooting parameters can be used to give a coefficient
in evaluated rootstocks (MM106 and Omara), further research is needed to investigate
effects of salinity under field conditions for MM106 and Omara rootstocks, where the
problem is more complicate. Also, further research is needed to study the effect of NaCl
for other rootstocks in vitro.
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تقييم تحمل أصلي التفاح  MM106وعماره
للملىحة خارج الجسم الحي
مسلم عبدعلي عبدالحسين
جامعة الكوفة ـ كلية الزراعة ـ قسم البستنة وهندسة الحدائق
الخالصة
أجر

الط ق ال

هر ا البحررت ررت راتبر اة ا اسر انباررج البب ت ر ررت ئاةر ب البحرررت الا اس ر ر الب رلرج ر ررت ربةرر

الع اق لمرئب  2003-2001بهئف ئ اا إرك ب ااتائام تقب الا اس ا ث الجام الحت ت تق ر م

تحرر أصررم م رررم أصررر التحر ج  MM106ر سرر ل لرمررو كمر ررئ الصرررئ رم  NaClررت ر حمر التج

صررمة

ان ع الرتض سح را سة بصر ب ربح ئب سمى راط  MSكرارط لتجر ه رالرجهرا ب ر 80 ، 60 ، 40 ، 20 ، 0

أر  100رمت رر رمو كمر ئ الصرئ رم  NaClلرئب  8أا ب ع
إم جر ع رؤش اة التج

(باب التج

رسئئ رطر الج ر )ررؤش اة البرر الاض

لمبب ت ة( ا تح ع

ان ع الرج ب رسئئ انر اق الحئ ث الرتكرب سم ه ) قرئ إباحضرة با ر ئب رارتر ة الرمرو رت الرارط العر اةت ررع

إات اا أسمرى رت أصر التحر ج سرر ب رق بر ررع انصر  . MM106كرر أةهر الرمرو تررث ا رت إصرح ا البب تر ة

ررع إاتر اا

رت رحترر أصرمت التحر ج ررم الكمر ر ر الكمرت سمرى أ ر حر

ر م انصر  MM106قرئ أةهر أقر

أض ا ا لمرمرح راق ااتاال ت برر الجر ر والفزوع تحت اإلجهاد الملحي لذا يمكن اعتبااره أثراز تحماالا للملىحاة
خارج الجسم الحي.
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